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AncrL wsteh xf m. tby rigU krt
IJusrd and pwwt in atle I am uin-n- .

(1 brtni? mr a mA&Ajpw In ilh.in. .." "" "tWstchlnf; In heslrn tortacsaj tuitums

tHAf mmm, jeu klsxd mr, tnd bud mf, to
ns T,

That t( IM knrrl down jn.g would trsfh tor
Onrsj

iVirsrdjou last otgtit. ii't tuu trh nw
" the samel
"Our rthr tn arn, tillowrd N- - Vkj

nm "
I'll knrel when you knwl, tcitl 111 lk jou

U.)k,
1X0 tlist (kl rut writ dnwi tjth our jtsj

rr tn on Uk,
Aa.l psjurxn rr4 UVro, whllr 0l bnl.lt thr

I ngh- l-
Oh, kiss me, ilrsr msnc-- 1 cune Mm tur

coid nlht.
CIIOKUA

Dftr mamma, lsk up. oh, don't !k so tj
To Vnuw he's In hrsiru should mskr your

heart glad
Ob, kts roe tut one-- , nl torn siiuioth dimu

my hlr.
"Ami tell nif that, ui dT, wr'II inrrt f

thrre.
You know thst lie's willing, anil luppy br'll

I--,
Wbrn he cornr, with thr tngrlt, t( Itifrl

you tiJ inr.
Ah, Uicti wr'll Ik lippy, In (liki'a plnuilti);

11m mr, ilrar mtnimt' roinr kU nir
i;il nlbt.' Llioru.

VAKOOII KIIAM.

HtwApn'd Carwr of Ihn llrlr to thr
Afttlikn Throne.

'Hint tinio bring lu iihii rlvtl; htvt
long Ih'cii nrceptiMl ns n truUm, tnl
corulnly lu truth w:v iuivit hotter

than in the Mrin of tin'
ifUniK Afohtui 1'rinro, known to tlm
worhY an Ynkooli Khnn. Tim rlmmctur
of VnkiMib Khun uhliu'it out from nmonj;
that of nil hi countrymen, not only n
tho moit uhlo nml tlm niont inti'lllgi'nt.
but ntoo m ihu miMt courtvoiM, the
iiKMt iniMlcriito, nml thn mot rvliniMl,
The lifu of Mich n timu in it Ntmly In it
jiplf, iitul it roolt.il will nrotni xytuiinthy
in tho honrU of nil truo lovcrx of lirnvo
itMln unit noblo notlotM. Ill lifo 1

nlno coiitorinlnou' with tint moit oumt-fu- l
portion of iiinilorti Afghnn history,

nml liU career li olixuly InlortwlniMl
with tho fortuniM of ShcroAli. Ynkoob
Khun wfti lMrn in or nlK)iit tho your
1819, of n noblo mothor 11U lirol n
ncnx.tncu in publlo llfo iiiny bo miIiI to
bu thu ocoiuioii whou ho ilotoctoil the
Kuropf.iu boitonth tho dliiixo of tho
tlcrvirfh, utul iloilti) tho lluoucy nml
ticrvo of ArmluiUH Vitmlry Thai
wa-- in Novijtnbor, 18i.'l, hIiimi tho
Afghnti I'rinco npjtoiro! to the travolor
"a;ool huinorcil.lnoxporionooil chllil."
Sinoo. then, whothor lie hiw ri'tnluol
hiii jikm humor or not, lie hwiciTtdlnlv
:io((ulrM a Taut oxpurivneo of llfo'i v

cUnituilt'fl.
IUn can-c- r in tho history ol hl rotin

try commonccil very shortly nfti-- r lil
intorvinw with tho lfuni;arittn travnlor,

ir in 1861 .Shoro All's brolhom ttbpu.
" ltd hin poHMo.Mlon of tho crown, and

Yakoob Khan wax loft in coiniuniid at
the recently captured fortroM of Herat.
While Slii'TO All wan carrying on the
war with a ratylng forttinu. victorious
at Ktijbo.tr, routotl at Sliaikhnbad,
lodnc hi eldcit on in tho former fight,
and dc.iiirtod by hi IxiM (Jonoral.

HntiW, on the eve of the latter,
.mil in the end expelled from Candnhar
f and all the caMern country, YakiMb

Klian wa nlowly but turelv consolidat-
ing hi rule over Herat anil Frrrnh and
propitiating, in mi far m he was able,
the Northern Khan of Malmono So it

, happened that when hhore Alt nimurud
hi Ilat overthniw lMneath the wil of
KMlut-MJunj- I and lied tn Herat, hn had
in abandoned all hope of restoring
tho declining fortune of hi cause.
During three yearn Yakoob Khan had
prerved jMiace in the West, and hail
restrained the Persian, and had sent
many a welcomo contingent of hardy
troop to tho nceno of battle in Canda-hm- r

and Cabul. There wa yet one
chance left, but the degn--o of success
that might be, attained no longer tented
with Shero Ali. In the Hold of battln
he had iK-e- worsted both by Azlm and
Abderrahara. and his own reputation
A1 become dimmed by disaster.

Tho faU of Cabul tn.'mbleil in the
balanco when lu real arbiter adraocod
on Candahar In the early dsyi of 18M.
The city fell at once after a sharp fight
In the outskirts of the town, and then
once more Candahar In came Shere Ali'
ba (or tho reconouest of Ca'ml, In
tho HsVantlme tho dlslnU'zratlng esuc
in the confederacy of tho Harucksal
brothers wero now beginning to become
manifest. On Aftul' death, hi young-M- t

brother, Axlm, seir.nl tho rein of
power, and relegated Abderrahraan to
the minor post of governor of Balkh
Hlsvown on, Surwar Kba., had lust
been driven out of Canhahar bj Ya-

koob Khan. Abderrahman,a hostility
wm scarcely concealiil to hU nnclo,
Alm, who evidently desireil to foaad a
dynasty of hi own, and Abdertahnian,
kaowing tho ability of the man, must
bftoe dreaded tho contingency m almost
iriiuble. Whatever claim Axlm raav
have had to the admiration of hi
countrvmen at a wit itatesman he for

V- - felted by hU tyranny, once he came to
upretue control, ho at first the Joint

o army of Shere AH and Yakoob khan
encountered little opposition. Cabal,
after an abMBce of ore tkaa thre
yer. wan entered la trianpa, and
aoiXh of the Hindoo Koosi there

ao rebel.
Asia la the taeanwhlls bad 8M to

Halkh to oli hi OTpbw, and In tho
fae of the grrt rroerxncj they ch
agrtvd to irry thetr jlousi. With

l lorre thr adtancod u;Mnst
I'sbul, feut their ft.UTsry lUdtwn!
tmirr prurupl. Yk.l Khan Md th !

lUmiin I s thej eme forth frvra
the Sictian Xil-v- . and worsted llrtit tn
a pitohwl enoHitit-- r Hut thev fosthd
tbell rvtrrMcut ofl 11e Khan'of Mat
tticne hvl drvlrl for Sherr Alt, and

oHrittiiij in tanr rvar ITiry hd
no hupe left ito. except tntiisktni no
decrate ruh on the etptul and sur-
prising Sherr Ah Hut each of thrtr
schemes was frustrated They oredthe HmdiMi Kih!) by pass to the east
of lUmuti. but YVihW Khan tasclon
behind driving them More him Pint
Cabul they fled tsltli the yoUtig ohlrf
hot on their trick, until they turned to
bay In sheer despair 'n the" tirighUir
IiikhI of (ihlitil Itouted thetr, the
llel for safety to Persia, w here A tim
ilieil, and Alilerranman pasned on to
Khokand and the Kiisslan teriitort
The nie ear' war had at last terntlna
Utl, t)Ut 1U close brought orvdtt to Ya-
koob Khan ahum

Sines then Yakoob has been gnsern
or of Cabul (169), of Cardahar (lTO),
and, after a brief exile, of Herat (l7l)
In all the HMts ho exhibited the utmi
great capacity that h had demonstrat-s- l

on the field of battle, but Shete All
feared him still He rveognlicd his u.
porior, and he bellexiHl that the ties of
blood would proie but a slight restraint
upon the impulses of aitiblllon. Ya-
koob Khan Is said to have Intrigued
with Persia and to hae csMuetl(s with
Russia. Therv are some who dcclale
that he has loudly proclaimed Id ho-tllit- y

to Kngtatiif, and Shore All him-
self ones endeavored to make him
pear a a Itussophllo, but all the-- s as.
sortlon are mere Idle rumor. On tho
other hand, he certainly expressed to
Capt. Marsh, vorv friendly sentiments
toisnrd us, and liad couimenced the
study of Kngllsh a a proof of his giMNl
feeling toward o,ir It was
ahoitly after this in'orxleis with the
authofof "A Hide Through Islam" that
he came to Cabul, trusting to a afo
conduct from Shoiu Ali, and it urn
then that ho was Imprisoned, while hi
sotiiigor brother, Ayoob Khan, threat-oui- xl

In Herat, was glad to Hud safety
In Persia.

Justice In the (IimhI Old Times.
Sa s ChamtMr Journal To Tj burn

doomed moii from Nongalo were car-
ried ill htdf-doeii- s, as if for a public
outerttiiumout. We can hardly 111 tho
proM'iit dny reallo tho brutality of these
exhibitions, i whloli, howeior, ladles
of ipiality regularly adjourned to see
tho show. Hanging formed a holiday
amusement of the fashionable society
of IHidon. Siich was tho dlsregnrd of
human fueling that ollicer of tho law
wore not ashamed to practice cruel tie.
ecptloiis 011 coin lets ixt tho very scaf-
fold A itcraon iihiiiihI Datid Lindsay,
convictiilof traitorous visit to Franco,
was sfntonced to die, ami carted to Ty-
burn lu hpite of tho amnesty hen
Ills neck iiasliitho noose, the Sliorltl'
tested D.tvld'a courage by telling him
ho might yet save his life 011 condition
of revealing the name of alleged trait
or. David, however, sorely tempted,
declined to save hi neck on "ucli term.
TheteuHin the slierltV ordered the cart
to drive on; but oven this tnvr toward
leaving Lindsay snsK'iuled did not
shako his stout spirit. All this time tho
sheriff had a reprieve for tho uuno.os-sarily'torturo- d

fellow In his oket.
Ileforo the cart was fnlrly fnim under
l.lndsaj's feet it was stopped, or he
would have been murdered. Taken
back alive to Newgate, a very unusual
Hpcctnclo, Lindsay, after being nearly
starved in n loathsome dungeon, wo
font Into H'rpettial banishment, ulti-
mately hu ilbil of hunger and exposure
lu Holland. As tho hanging of some
thousands of rebels would liavn shocked
ordinary decency, vn.si number were
oondemiieil lo lxt banished, a an act of
giace, to the Plantations, or wero 'made
over as presents to trading courtier,'
who might pardon them for a consider-
ation. Think of lords and ladles at
court being presented with groups of
convicts on whom money coulil lie made
by selling pardons. The fact throw n
new light on this period of Kngllsh his-

tory. A regard tranorlatloii, ome
not uninteresting and llttle-kn.iw- n par-
ticular ant glwn eonecrnlng Hob Hoy
Twelve years after tho rebellion id 1716,
Hob wa taken tol-ondo- n in connection
with tho Disarmament Act, and senten
cod with many others 10 Iki traiiKirt-- d

to Ituihailoc. Handcuffed to lird
Ogllvlo, he was marchel from Newgate
through IhustrceUnf Ixnidon to a baign
at lllackfriars, and thence to( iravosond.
"This," say Dr. Doran, "Is an Inci-

dent which ha escaped the notice of
Walter Scott and of all Hob's biogra-
phers." Hefore quilting Kugland, the
barge-loa- d of convict were pardoned
and allowed to return home,

A Adventure In India.
I had one serious rencontre with a

party of Mahratta Dakolta (or rollHrs)
on which occasion I think I may Justly
lay claim to having escaped only by my
fearless horsemanship and tinwavoring
presence, of mind. I wm riding along,
quite early one morning, on a little
Mahratta mare, about eighty mile from
Indore, escorted by several trooper of
tho Cavalry Contingent, and two of my
own servant. My body guard was so
arrauged that sumu rode before me,
leading the way, and some behind.

Just m tho day broke, fire Mahratta
horsemen, armed to tho teeth, and lone
pear in their hands, rode up to oar

party, and demanded In authoritative
finii that the little mora 1 was riding
should be delivered up to them on the
spot I My valiant escort (1 ml at their
approach, and I wm left lo nettle ac-

count with these wild nonsetuen in the
beat way I could. Their long, sharp
upeara, pointed at rae, threatened each
moment death and dwrtruclion. Twice
I managed to bntak through tho law
leak band, and manoeuvre ray horae
through the ring they formed around
me: and twice was I again surrounded,
and nearly overcome by the overwhelm-
ing number of my enemie. I made my
little steed lash out afore and aft. tn
prevent the too near approach of the
spears, and fortunately for me. the an-

imal was too full of life and rice to re-

quire such proaptlaf to rear, plunge
and kick. Repeatedly the five spear
narrowly grazed either rae or tay gal

laid tt, but afWr Btarlj ten minute
of drprfcte bstUe. sucxvoled in dash
in lhrgh the Uts of wild noremelv
and, with the aid of whip am) spur, rod
falti sssi Mv rMt1, h had s

gallsnth and curagr-us)- x .rfi hi. to
iv fate, slunk Into ramp k'g atlrt t

ws .f-- housed j
1 hsd Another Ostrow rta(w hu tUe

ftdhosiitif cieiilnc. tux etisitn wn this I

ocs-sfc- m Wing a panthr It Jwt
senset. ana nattng iltstancvsl nix at
tendant lrtojr. by taking a loii(ry
and a hsrdor gallop than their steotsor
thrir nfrns s as not at all
chariiie1 to ser s huge panlher ap
prxischlngnie from the waste land to
iu) left For a long time he lav douch-
ing txdstnd a bttih, appsrrntl) awaiting
tuv iMliitlig Up Mv slel was exhaust-h- (

b) the long gallop he hvl hvl, and
appeeivsl a lUtle lame Neither per
suaslie nor cswrvllr rsiuld at
first Indue hltu lo acsnderale Ids pace
so 1 turned mi thought to the lot of
escape offerxsf by the Junglv etpsnseoii
my right, purging to sttlke ort en
the coutitrx, and haling ctrrumientetl
tho foe liiug In wall, to iTlurn to the
road a uAle nr In sdiance Hut my
plans were frustrated almost a on as
for moil, for not a hitudrtst vsnls dls.
tant apeared a sityitid wlli) animal,
horttbl) like a tiger, which stnod ee
llig me steadfast!) as 1 hrsltaled oil thn
road Despair made me lold with
sudden inergi 1 urgnl on mv halting
steed, and rcaed U)th the wild deul-fen- s

of the Jungle at once
Wild elephsnu an ten numerous In

the Jungles of Malabar V'ot lone ago,
a lady and gentleman were traveling In
palanquins, carried by sixteen men each,
when the iitinnj atices woie siiddenli
put dow ti on tho road, and tlm Iwo-am-

thirty bruie carrier took to Instant
llighl, utlering wild crie of "The ele-

phant' the elephant1" The ladl was
asleep and neier heanl aiiMliing, but
the gallant escort, Jumping out of his
palk), hurried to the fair seeer and
dragged her out of the conxoiance bo-for- o

she undcrstomt the meaning of hi
frantic and unceremonious hasie. They
had Just time to nuh wildly down a
slight declivity and hide themselves In
the iimtcrwiHHl, uhonn gigantic mon-
ster came up to tho deserted lohlole.
ami Imagining them to Im still tenant-
ed, llrst trnmpled them to ntom. and
then contemptuously scattered tho de-
bris, leaving the luckless travelers to
reach OoUtttacuml the Imi via) thei
coulil

Fplrurlsm.
Dr Houdelot, an nuoleut writer on

llshos.wa so fond of tig that ho died In
I Mil, of a surfeit, occasioned by eating
them to oxer- - lu n letter to a frleinl,
Dr Parr confesses his love of hot ImiIIoiI
lobsters, with a profusion of shrimp
sauce. Pope, who was all eplcuie,
would Ho in bed for days it l.onl

unless some one told him
that there wrrn stewed lainpre) for
dinner, when ho arose Instantly nod
ennui down to ihn table A gentleman
ttonted Dr. Johnson lo now lioney and
clouted cream, of which he ate ofnrgo
I v that hi entertainer became alar
All hl lifetime Dr Johnson had a

nttnehment for a legol mutton
"At my mint Ford s." ais ln, "late
so milch of a boiled leg of million, that
she used to talk nlMOl it Ml mothet,
who was nflei led b) llllie th'lngs, told
me serious!) tlmt it would hardly I mi

forgotten." Dryitcn, In ItJtW, writing
to a lad), declined her Im Itallon to a
siimiituoiin supper, says. "If
tiiigut be choosers, a chine of honest
bacon would pleao my appetite more
than all the marrow pudding, for I like
them plain, having a vulgar stomaoli "
Dr. (icorgn Fordyce contended that as
one nun uinnl a day was enough for a
Hon, It ought lo sutflco a man. Accord-ly- ,

for more than twenty year, tlm doc-
tor used to mil only a dinner In the
whole course of the day Tills solitary
meal ho took regularly at four o'clock,
at Doll)' chop house, A miuiiiI and a
half of rump strike, half a broiled chirk-en- ,

a pinto of llh, a bottle of port, a
quarter of 11 pint of brandy, and a tank-
ard of trong ale, satisfied tho doctor'
want tilt four o'clock the next dny.aml
regularly engaged one hour and a half
of his time. Dinner over, he returned
to his homo in Kssex street. Strand, lo
deliver hi six o'cleck lecture on anato-
my nml chemistry. Ilaroa Mvores,
who lived nearly to tho ago of ninety,
iisihI to go homo one day in every wek
without any dinner, eating only a round
of dry toast at lea. Aristotle, like a
tr-- e. ovt, seems to bale liberally fuaaU
tl on fancy, an few men could lire
more frugally than he, In one of hi
poems, hesa)of himself, "that he was
a fit penton lo havn Hied In the world
when acorn wero the food of men "
When Hollngbroke Invited Swift to dine
with hiiu. he talked of tho dishe he
would offer "A fig for your bill of
faro," said Swift; "show me vour bl I

of company" Mlbon was fond of a
glass of water and a pipe. A milorri
tvoet. who wa niked by a dy of fash-Io- n

what he would like for dinner, ans-
wered, "Peppermint cordial and black
pudding."

l.fdla Mary Fay, Missionary Chla.
Mall nlvlcos from China announce

the death at Clmfoo. ChUAt- -r oth, of
Mia Fay, an American lady, well
known aa n devoted missionary Ixacher
of the Kpisconal church for twenty-eig- ht

year, lier laixir among the
Chine women w-r- e eminently uw-fu- J

and her knowlelge of the Chlnrso Ian-guag- o

was very thorough. Kven
going to China, In IH60, she had read
and studied much upon her tulnrtt field
of labor, and on her arrival there she
enjoyed the inetimable advantage of
the teaching of the late Hishop Hoonc
Frra him the acmirnl an insight Into
the Chin classics, and especially the
Hishop' favoriUt author, Hncius,
which proved of incatculalilo aervice
for the success of her career m a teach-
er. Trie late Charles W. (hlln, the
greatest scholar whit eyor visited Chi-
na, often spoke tit tho Ihontighnewi of
her knowledge and of her philosophic
grasp of rcry ubject which nhe

ami the numerous accxmpIUh-e- i
Chlne lailea who owed to her thwir

training, form a living monument of
her atai and sacc u a teacher. She
wm the principal originator of Duane
Hall ColWe and Diritltv .School for
Chinese, which, la complfiaeal to hr,
wm fonaaUy opeaed la 197. oa tie

twMttywlxlh annUvfdsrv 0 hf dprt

ir,f" ,,,w-- i " T..B ,..,,,,m. -- .p,.,,
,nr wj i v inr i."j;ihii nwi n s

sionsn MvUti Her hlth had W
fcetdis fsf tn past lwe yvvxr", aa. sh
coasldvrrd hef Ufe iMk itrtuslii rdrl wMh the rlaMtihhsent d Duximi
Hall It sas uhjvl id tvvl U

tlwlsr slni knew hr rrr allhwiil
in Chinriwr-- , that she dhl dot deit a

it)uo of hr liuie to the ttansUtse--
td some of the llllrtlit wlt eJt CM
nse Htrtature, but this hetilewsttf
duty totUade

The Hraal) ( the Mrrra fiJa,
Thetv Is no iHilor iv the gt,do

with that which rvdrs a loun-tai- n

at a surtlolrat distance., howeivr
"'fgr and deoUe the nesr aspect
ma) le-- Move oft lo a dtlMirr d
tlirrr-Mr- e sit') tulles when the atiu
Jihere Is IstMratde, und whst g hit toil s

leaut,i will th Hue of the Sleira wr'
1 hale seen the last bulwark thus fnotl
the banks ol the Ssct unirlilo In the
spring, and unr from the summit of
Diablo, when thei ntnl, tlmugh 011
the raMh, not of II

All their Mck, their gurgr. ibvlr
ptwlplcsvs, their slrrsms, ihell desolale
patchrui which thn earth-aialanehe- s

had torn, their elttfs, their fofest. thf-l- r

ttiMiks and ilrlls, their torliious nvtds,
all their bulk and slisgenos fp,ucrd
lo smiMtth splrndor of iiloi' lit si, a
purple bar of ft hills Jut v,)ond the
dim elge id the liuniise prattle, thru a
middle sow of lagtie and temlrr
grren, then crowning all, the golden
snow (gold at that distance) In an on
censing stretch of ?lO mll,v' What a
1 Isloit through the clear air, when we
sweep thus the complete ph)sognumt
of their summits here a )mmlriovd
peak, there a lng lidge saw ml nl,
sharp spikes of cream) whlleiinss, and
siMiu a huge ellmtilng luoiiiid of lull'
mice, showing whefn the t'atmn lum
plko leads the d entitle! after siller,
that cannot Iki polished ior fnsted lo
such beauly a shealhes It own

Next to the IllmaUiis,
lu Himlostaii, Hint rbtgn lears the most
noblo name of all the mounts n chains
on the globs "Siena Noiadt" And
when we sen It silt) miles oil. Illldel
clouds that mimic It plnnieles and
swells, it shiois like a ilm fnun an
other woihl, like the stteet and wall of
New Jerusalem tlnlv the coloi ate
III rotcrso older, as fn'tlU tho teflac
tloii of heavenly glor) lu alt eatthl)
inixltuni First comes the atutolhtrt,
midway the her) I, and on the height,
not at the base, tho puto gold, a If II
were traiispaivut glas, vaiomu HUtrr
Kimj

'hllosuihi of Pesillaii In l(roe.
Therol n iidson for ever) thing, if

wocauoiilt llud It out, but It Is soiim
tliurs let) hatd to dlsciier thnreaou
of eieu tho vol) simplest things Lvel)
one who hn Iraiiled much, and even
those whohavn tiU'felt looked through
ImmiIs of travel, must have miu slrtick
by Iho v sllely of altitudes assumed Im
ifie people of different countries. Ho
Hindoo sit dow n on tlm ground with
his Vmxis drawn 1111 close lo hi hodi,
so thai hi chin will almost iwti tiixin
I hem, thn Turk squat down croeg.
geil the Kuropemi sit oil a chair, wlilTn
tlio Amor'caii ofleii imi legs to
level with hi head Nor are these
postures assumed by Hie sainn Hoplo
under vnrilng clreumsuuoes U di-io-

Climate or season, for example
lll can mi considerable alteration In

Iho posture assumed, as wm well know 11

by Alma Tndoiun, lu hi plcluios of the
four soaaoris exhibited In thn academt
a year ago, In his leprnseiiUllnri ol
summer lie painted a woman leaning
backward 011 a ledge, with one Ictf
xse,y haugiu, down, while tho other

vm draw n up so that Ihn foot wm on
a leiel with Urn body In lh picture
of winter, on tho oilier hand, we saw a
llguro with the log drwu up In front
of the belly 'I Iki reain for these
different MHtuies has eeti explslni"!
1 iy KOMinthai 1 im loiuimraloro of the
ImkI)', m I well known, i kepi up mid
regiilnt.-- d by thn rinililallou of the
bloixl through It, and a gnat juoimo.
tlon of tho IiIimhI contained lu the whojn
IhkIv circulate In tho icsmiIs of the In-

testines Now thn Intestine nrn only
separated from the external air by tim
thin abdominal walls, and therefore
any change of wmipornturu in tho at
miMphero will readily act iimiii ihein,
unli5s they Ik guarded bv some ail
dltlonal protection The fllinliMM are
well aware of this, and they habltuallt
protect the belly by mean of thick
shawl or cummerbund, thu guarding
I hem sell es against any sudden change
of temperature. Thl precaution I al-

so frequently ailopled oy F.uropeau
resident In hot climate, and I eiin
retained by them after returning to
Kngtand, Hut tlm function of Ihu cum
mer bund may to a certain eitont m
fulfilled by change of posture alone
When the leg nre drawn up, a In the
piotuioof "VVtribT," already referred
to, the thighs partially cover tho abdo-
men, and taking the place of addltb nal
clothing, aid too aUIomlnal wall In
protecting Umlntmtlnea and the blood
they cmtain from tho cooling Influence
of tho external air, Tims it la that in
edd weather, when Iho quantity A
covering In lxl I Insufficient, mtnn
naturally draw uptlx-i- r legs toward Ion
abdonmi, mi as to ri IjUh zm much heat
as josslbio going to l"p. In
hot weather, on the contrary, they wish
to expose, tho alclomen a much a
KMb!e to tho cdlng influencT of Iho

atmosphere. The posturo .leplct'! by
AlruaTailemaitbornot'fflfient for thl
purpose. It no doubt answer the pur
josi to Ho down flat on one' back, but
In thl position the abdominal wall
are more or less tight; wherrM, when
one of the leg is drawn tip, m In tho
painting Just alludrd to, the walls are
relaxed, and, the InUnstlnns not Ixdng
sublet to any preature, tho AtA In
them will circulate more rapidly, and
the cooling proc be carried on more
effectually. In this altitude, alo, the
thlgha are completely aejarafl, ar
l'of heat allowed from their whole
t ur fare. A'of u rt.

Stw Ungtawl Ilrown tirt'ft.Voat
cupfula rye meal, thre- - of yelksr

one amall capful koImm.
oa teaapoonful creaM-tarta- rj tali Terr

Al with aoar ntlk,or batUrml!k:litUe
j salt; eUaa four hoar and bake two.

Haw fUraa lera a isitaaa,
he ha. M.r msde sx. Ih fl W .,Wh

Ci. tM) to tho i'MUdlil
eihlwlors of Jih-- s Hlh, the ptlnidcd
nrgrn hurts' f (lenrg Whtagtwi
He hl then K Hst hi hi propeflt.
and Kitrvwing the amswmt from M
friend, h md hMtn bi PnlUdel. J

ihla tw lutlxgslc. the pn-tes-- tivf t4tn- -
1

'H e""' T"t fw'ttl " vn n rss I"" im
at) vsHittl ttt Ihsl hetwai
riuonei In her. h pHtrhasmt hr Ch
tttiwn, sdnitltsd het tsninningly that
he etr4let gttl rwrtsll) to ht.
Mhd sMt ti In ft J4SI rV After
the ell) hsd (latinrsl by the sight
n( Jolr he lrall thtmigh th cm
It j with rr, In inneion with a
isMMpsni of nioiiolettaiiVs, and ms.te
a go.l ilex) of mono 'lhls wsllsr-num'- s

iritttit lowniii and de-

termined his eiTr II ot"ivd, dl
fTviii It IsallrKvsl. a.Vtiixtttiitof JW
lleth, and tndltn'tli an tttimrnt for
lunn He hsd not hd her noirli inofv
than a yrar when she irrj ungralefultj
dw, and an aulops) prove I her to hale
Ixrtl but T.N Of H) )fAfs old. instead of
nil, as hat ten cllmel Haratim
sabi he had looght her for tho Utlet
age. and had done his to mke the
liublic Iwlele hot so old It ws her
Null If she had fallen thM ol what
ws riperliHt of her lij stuns eUhlr
)rars She might hate 11, no
doubt, If she had wanted to le, and her
failure lo attain that degtvo of vora
ttlenes eilinst on her part a Jlsst
tliMi lo dlsponl a lixl ciedlllout and
couridlng csmimunltv Tlie wofld is
studdel with Jolct Uths, with dlfTt-tu- t

aid unending lattvly of name.

r) right f the Hassan Hd;,
Thero are few oop1o tmt like to

weighed txvasli.ualli. , some do It trgu
1st I) at critaln bouts, Itefotr and alter
limals, or taking a balh, etc Ye there
are tew thing s, changeable as the
weight ol the Uxlt , ludiHHl, l s rsrelt
the same for a few minute logellmtt
and If a mall worst to lt on mm of the
plates for a whole day, the other plat
would l couslaull) initialing wllhltt
csutaln limits 'Hie slnle of Ihewesth
et and time of Ihr jear Infliieiii'o our
weight. In simmer we glow fuller
than we are In winter, such Is ihir4t
oral rule, e most tcop Ixlieie lhal
hot weather make 11 leaner It t
true that we est less and petsplre more
these are oeitaliitv two causr of loss,
but, OH tlm other Valid, we Xwnd less
lo krp up lh temper Aiumd llmb.i.1),
and, moreover, wu dunk more, and our
leverages hmsi the Clltious pitMirty
of llicieadlig our fat Heer, and eieu

1 w water, ar great f aliening agent
'attic ream 1 for slaughter gut a great

deal to ililuk, which Increases tlndr
bulk csinsidorahly, Ihe llssue are I'org
il with liquid, and o the weight lit
meases, but tim system Is Mttakennd
In winter the organism ha lo Im pro-
vided with (mat, w oat mote, but alo
exMnd morn to keep up the tempera-tor- e

of the bod), then, also, wu drink
less, so that on the whole the ivss Is
greater than the gain, and wn grow
lean In short, we fatten, when, under
ordinal) inimsanc, wn burn more
of the IihkI we have, and we, therefor,
lit btealhllig exhale catlionln arid In
proportion WoW-glut- null less of
ilm taller In April, It amount dimlti'
Islms (viusidernbly In July, August and
September, mid attain It minimum
alMiut dm autumnal equinox l lhu
goes on Increasing from Oclolwr, and
tlietl wehfgln to lose Ilm subtaniH gain
e. during the summer From Dot-embe- r

lo Mandi we remain nearly station
ar To csincludo, a we consume le
lu summer than we do In winter, all
the other clrcumslau remaining the
sninn, we are heavier In hot weather
than wo are In winter

Cull Ike Heraa,
If any clat of fanner need "line

iimmi Hnn" to Indue" llmtn lo if the
road to iiecos, It I the dalr)ineli
I'liey keep wmi for the supposed profit
they bring, and they live In blissful
Iguoiancethat limy are doing lhls laleir
for amtitmiit. Yet limy alilorii ruako
an Inquiry into tlm actual performance
of ludlvlilual now, They make no
effort to ejKf ite tlm gixxl from tho mi
pniXlabln We ham known saveral
Irnrd that paid so poor a return
thatthe owner hocarrm ldlciorged
and concluded that dafr)lng mutt
tuiially m carried on without nioflt,
hut by tesilng tho Individual yield and
quality of Iheso herd It was found In
one cas4i that Ihe lost wa made on
throe cow out of dght, the five paying
a reasonable profit, while the ioorouo
souk this, In another cms eight now
sunk the profit on twenty, There I

seldom a herd of twenty cow that doe
not contain some that pay a go! profit j

a few herds, ivjrnparatliily, of that
numlMtr that do not contain one or more
that are kept at a l't, The selection
of iv) ws should lo considered one of the
first practical principle of dairying
SuUwuil Airy Htixk Journal
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